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.Coffee
Irish Coffee 51 ..
-OOOdo-
Ftu:i t Jelly
Rhubarb and Custard
Mi:nce Pie s and Cream
Fresh Fruit
Cheese and Biscu~ts
-00000-
Tea
-00000'"
Creamed Carrots
Peas
Golden Wonder Potatoes
Frendh Fiied Potatoes
(hE COlliERS hO(€l r1€nb€lrh
Llhcb ~m~ €~ n~u~i:A Hay
Smoked Salmon 5/6 extra
Smok~d Trout 4/6 extra
smoked M3.cketel 3/6 extra
Prawn Cocktail 0/6 extra
Pate V~ison 3/6 extra
Grapefruit Cocktail
Grapefruit Juice
Pineapple Juice
Tomato Juice
Melon Cocktail
Iced !-:elon
Mandarin Orange's
-000'00-
Cream of Kidney
Creamed Fillet's of P'laice
Beefst€ak and Kidney Pie
Curried Chi€tket-l. and Rice
Grill-ed Lamb ChOp'S and Mint Jelly
CUrr-ied Pra",rns and Ri'ce
'Gri l1edCrab Claw'S and Butrter Sauce
'Grilled Salmon Steak
Poached Salmon Steak
'Gri'Ued Chicke'n and Baccm
'Cold Dre'ssed 1.a.rru:, and Salad
Cold' DrElssed Smoked Turkey,c.rnd Ham
CoiCi Dressed Chicken and Ham
Cold Dressed Salmon Mayonnaise
PIGS hEAD & CABBAGE.
COCI<.I.ES &. ~I.ASSE.l.S
A FISHY STOIl..Y
There 'is a 1010 serv'i:ce charge added 'to all accounts..
IMAGINED & D~AWN BY MARGHALI..C,HUTSON. A R,'H'A . F·A,·S A.
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